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If tho Democatic party has
had any distinct platform utter-
ance

¬

in ho past quarter of a cen
tury one of them was favoring

tariff for revenue only now the
House with an over
whelming majority postpones all
action on the tariff question inde¬

finitely There will be nothing
left for tho Democratic party to do
but support the Republican ticket
in 1SS8

It is an unpleasant com-

mentary
¬

upon the demoralization
of the times when it is thought
necessary to introduce a measure
in the United States Senate to de-

ter
¬

its members from acting as at¬

torneys for corporations that are
CDistviily before the body seek-

ing
¬

legislation In olden times
tin hon T o Ssnators would have
deterred thorn from acting in this
datl cipaeity

During tho late Republican
p iaiary certain candidates were
charged with having voted for
Andrew Ellison for Judge against
tho republican nominee Whether
the charges were true or false
they had a very damaging effect
on tho ispirnnb Republicans
should bo vsry careful never to
vote for an indenendent candidate
against - Republican nominee
for like Janquos ghost it will
rise up and haunt them should
they or their friends ever ask
favors at the hands of the Republi-
can

¬

paity In November will be
a good time for those who have
been caught by tho independent
dodge to rcdeoni themselves by
standing rhoulder to shoulder at
the polls and casting their votes
for thea Republican nominee in¬

stead of tho independent candi ¬

date

THE REPUBLICAN COUNTY TICKET

Never perhaps in thohistorryof
the Republican paity have the Re-
publicans

¬

of Adair county had
greater cause to beproud of the
ticket selected than at tho present
time Take it from representative
to coroner wo find them all unex-
ceptional

¬

men All had friends be-

fore
¬

tho primary and each Re ¬

publican strove as was his right
and duty to have his special friend
nominated All could not get their
favorites but all can congratulate
themselves with the fact that all
the men are ably qualified to fill
tho offices to which they will be
elected in November Commenc-
ing

¬

at tho head of the ticket wo
have for Representative

CAFT JOSIAU V DAVIS

a nnu well qualified for the
office an upright honor ¬

able citizen a man who enlisted
in tho Into war as a private and
came oat a Captain A man of
sound mature Judgement against
whom not a word can be spoken
He will ably and honorably repre ¬

sent Adair county in Ihe next leg¬

islature
For Circuit Clerk we have

JAMES B DODSON

a youn man 20 years old and who
bids fair to be one of tho shining
lights of this county He is an
Adair county boy the son of the
grand old eoldier Major Dodson

ni vrra tnJmv nrm vi on
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whom every old citizen rqinerabors captain Opposition to him will
and respects Mr Dodson when a be useless ns democratic Polk
boy had the misfortune to loose his township will bo given him almost
rigut arm ami uas mncie a inamv to a man
effort to acquire an education and
is a self made man The- - honors
ho has won ho richly deserves and
It will bo useless for any opponent
to come out against him For col-

lector
¬

wo have

candidao

Kurvuu iu iuhi capacity lorpast two vears Hois an nlilnnrm
btrock scientious upright citizen and has

who went out at his countrys call made an efficient officer Tho
and served faithfully till District will give him a
ably discharged at the close of tho rousing majority November
war Ho is man whom oven his
political enemies praise and has Edward Higbee Esq of Lan
ably filled tho office torm for caster Schuyler county was here
which he is again a candidate Monday a few hours and made
Notwithstanding tho hard times the acquaintance of a number of
tho revenue of the county has our citizens Wo are informed
been closely collected and it that he made a very faorablo im--
has been done without the slightest prcssion and quite a number of
oppression to tho people So influential Democrats have declar
portant do tho taxpayers consider ed they will support him pief--
a close collection or tlio revenue erence to independent candi- -
tuat Air otrock Anil receiyo a
heavy Democratic vote in addition
to the full republican vote in No-
vember

¬

For County Clerk we
Lave

S S MCLAUGHLIN

a staunch Republican Ho hasbeon
several years in Adair county is
well known to every one He was
a soldier during the war and has
filled the office for which ho is
again nominated one term highly
creditable to himself and party He
will be elected next November by
a largo majority over any opponent
who maj be brought out against
hiij For Sheriff

JAMES H KINNEAR

has been again selected to make
the race As a a soldier citizen
and official he has been an honor
to his party and his friends He
came to Adair county many years
ago and by persistent earnest la-

bor
¬

at his trade as a harness ma¬

ker has accumulated sorrio proper-
ty

¬

In 1SS4 he was solicited to be-

come
¬

a candidate for the office of
Sheriff and was elected by a large
majority over the combined Demo-
cratic

¬

and Greenback vote Mr
Einnear is a wholesouled genial
man one whom honors have not
spoiled and as an official is without
a superior He has many fiiends
in the Democratic party who will
support him His election is
assured For County Treasurer we
need only say that

31 J RObS

is tho candidate for
knows him He has

ably hlled tho othco tor one term
and against his public or private
life there is not the faintest suspi
cion tie will be elected by a large
majority For Prosecuting At-
torney

¬

the rising young lawyer
J W JOHNSTON

leceived the nomination He is a
young man of marked ability and
began life as a poor boy at a salary
of 25cts per day and by his inde-
fatigable

¬

industry and persever-
ance

¬

has won such honors at the
bar as to place him among tho
foremost lawyers of Adair county
He got his education in the
trict schools of tl county work ¬

ing nights mornings and Satur ¬

days for his board and read law
while teaching He is a genuine
Adair county product and will not
only receive the full vote of the
party but will also draw heavily
on the Greenback and Democratic
parties at the polls in November
For probate judge it is only neces
sary to say lor

JUDGE LEWIS

that he has been declnred by com-
petent

¬

persons to be one of the
best Probate Judges Adair county
has ever had His four years
official career is sufficient argu¬

ment for his re election For
Assessor

HENRY SOHN

is again the candidate having re-

ceived
¬

the nomination Mr Sohns
books are in excellent shape andhe
has given a high degree of satis-
faction

¬

in an office that is very dif
ficult to fill to the satisfaction of
all Mr Sohn is also an Adair
county boy ngainst whom no un¬

kind word has ever been spoken
This with the and accuracy
shown in his work and the excel-
lent

¬

condition of his books insures
him a large majority at the gener-
al

¬

election
W T LINDER

is the nominee for Judge-at-larg- e

and is one ofl the staunchest of
Republicans He is an Adair
county boy was a soldier a man
of unblemished character and is
well qualified for tho position
Adair county need have no fears
iii trusting him as the guai
diaps of her interests and abig ma-
jority

¬

will bo given him in Novem-
ber

¬

CAPT Jl N TOLER

for Judge of the First District has
been a resident of Adair county
for twenty years and is immensely
popular with all parties He is a
shrewd business man of excellent
judgement and a soldier who rose
from the ranks to the position of

CT Jl D CTADF
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i GEO R HUSTON

tho for Judgo of the
Second District is well known to
tho people of tho founty haviug

the

irr
honor- - Second

in
a

one

im- -
in

tho

dis

care

one of
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Along the Road

Editor Graphic Should any
one bo curious enough to try to
locate this line wo direct them to
measure north from Kirksvillo
eight miles until they reach the
busy little hamlet of Sublette and
its suburbs then measure east and
west over the broad fields of wav ¬

ing grain nnd grass as far as the
eye can reach takincr for a centre
any point along the old stale road
which conneots Adairs county seat
with the metropolis of Polk town-
ship

¬

beginning on the western
boundary

The spring term of Eewellyn or
Porter school closed with a fine
picnic on tho 19th The teacher
Miss Emma Grimm the pupils
and a number of invited guests
assembled in the lovely grove vp
on the M Y Wilks estaie and pie
pared to enjoy themselves after
the hearty manner of country peo-
ple

¬

The school exorcises consist
ed of recitations declamations
speeches dialogues song nnd in
strumental music in tho morning
After dinner which can only bo
described as immense the people
reassembled to listen to appiopii
ate remarks from lh Jlobi Bar-
row

¬

Rev Mr Rigglo and tho pic-
nic

¬

specialist and able orstor Piof
Nason The people of this county
seem to think no picnic complete
without the genial presence of the
last named gentleman Mr
Meyers and Miss Lottie Cairol of
New Cambria contributed much
to the entertainment of the com-
pany

¬

in addition to the excellent
musical performance by the pupils
Misses Annie Linder Ida Harden
and Jennie Parker Tho day
closed tho third teim of Miss
Grimms school at that place and
the parting between teacher and
scholais was affecting

Baoket meetings are in vogue
now The next one will be held
at the Wilks groe Sunday July
3d under tho auspicies of tho
Baptist chuich Everybody invit¬

ed
Mr John Parker is piopared to

thresh eveiything and every-
body

¬

since he has be-

came
¬

the proud possessor of his
new steam thresher

The Sunday school at Sublette
continues to grow in interest and
number under the superintenden
cy of Mr Stephen Ely
Rev Mr Cole Kirksville preach-

ed
¬

three very able discourses to
attentive audiences on Saturday
night Sunday morning and after
noon It is to be hoped that he
will make a regular appointment
at Sublette We understand that
there will be services by the Holi
ness people on the 3d and 4th of
July at the church

Farmers are jubilant over the
glorious rains of Sunday night
and Monday and the prospect for
a good crop is assured

Mrs McClannahan and daught-
er

¬

of Iowa are visiting tha family
of Mr Wm McKeown

The people of Sublette aro talk-
ing

¬

up a Sunday school picnic
Hope it will not end in words

The young gentleman from
Eirksville with the buggy and
black horse did not put m his cus-
tomary

¬

appearance last Sunday
Hope he will be along next time

Mr C B Polley returns from
trip to the Keystone state much
better pleased with old Missouri

Mr L Lorton is home from
Centralia for a few days looking
after his car load of mountain
Ponies

Good luck to tho GrapTiic
Josey

iRST DOOR WEST QF FIRST NATIONAL BANK

On tho 27th day of June A D
1882 one of the most importent
eras dawned upon the noble com-
mon

¬

wealth of Iowa since the ad-

vent
¬

of the Republican party came
into power a generation ago the
adoption by the people of the
constitutional amendment for
ever prohibiting the manufacture
and sale as a beverage of intoxi-
cating

¬

liquors within the limits
of the Queen of the Prairies and
now after the lapse of four years

tho temperance people of Iowa
nil over the State will met on
Saturday Juno 26th at their
respective places to celebrate
that event and day which has
done so much for the morals and
prosperity of Iowa in the past and
will do for tho rising generation
in the years to coino All
aro requested to turn out Iowc
gitui

Minneapolis Letter

Minneapolis Juke 22 86
It was n Bght to sco thoni
Onttat balmy cby
Tho driver tnni tho cars nxonnd
Anil Bend them tho other wny

Thus begun the strike by 200
drivers on the sixty miles of street
railway of the city the first of tho
kind that has ever taken place
liere and came about because tho
superintendent look their seats
from them which they had been
permitted to use oil fho out end of
their route Everything was con-
ducted

¬

in an orderly manner The
police good naturedly keeping the
people out of the way that the boys
might have a chance The newly
elected Mayor took sides with them
but gave them to understand that
perfect order would be maintain-
ed

¬

at all hazards and that he ex-

pected
¬

their help to which they
assented So all day last Monday
the spacious streets presented an
air of retirement and pedestrians
vended their way homeward at
evening nover so fully realizing
that the city is ono of magnificent
distances All the lines were again
opened Tuesday the seats having
been returned and negotiations for
arbitration entered into between
company and employes upon this
nnd other differences that exist
The drivers are Knights of Labor
and aro generally intelligent as a
man must be wio is expected to see
every passenger that gets upon his
car and to annouce to the world tho
hame by ringing a gong connected
w ith clock work that keeps a tally
of the number each trip and the
number of Irip Ho must like
wise see that for each passenger
taken aboard theie is deposited in
tho box at his right the customary
nickle or the little disk of celluloid
that answers the name of ticket
and is so made for the convenience
of passengers nnd to save expense
of a living conductor for in his
stead ono of brass ig used a soit of
inclined patentr tramway that runs
all around the car and connected
with little hoppers conveniently
situnted into which the fare is
placed and reaching the tramway
finds the way to tho box common to
all bob tail cars

The season for tourists is upon
us You can nlwaj s tell it not by
tho warm sun alone or from tho
fact that tho a erage citizen is con-
stantly

¬

mowing his lawn or sprink ¬

ling it notwithstanding ho is al ¬

ways anxious for summer that
these things may be done and it
seems a sort of mania among all
the membeis of the family to eith-
er

¬

mow the lawn or wet it down
and it is wet down just befoie rain
nnd mowed down just after and
between rains and a causual ob-

servation
¬

will show that the Min
neapolitans pride lies in his lawn
and his strength in mowing or
sprinklig the same But as I said
another way you are led to believe
there are strangers in town for the
blind man sits on the comer and
grinds away at his organ or the
poor woman with two or three
children about her seemingly well
fed agravates an nccordeon to the
time of which the peniesfind their
way to the tin cup conveniently
near

Among the recent entertsin
ments was one by the original Bill
Nye he whom Bret Harte associ-
ated

¬

with Ah Sin the heathen
Chinee who was child like and
bland in a game that all took a
hand it wag Euchre Nves hu-
mor

¬

lies largely in his droll man
ner Yethe quite equals Mark
Twain and is more originaL J
Whitcomb Riely the Indianapoet
was with hinv Ho is both pathetic
and funny with a fine face for im-
personation

¬

nnd in Dutch Irish or
Western dialect recites original
poems that tako his audience by
storm G Randolph

The Evangelists Shelton and
Graham have done noble work
since they have commenced their
series of meetings in Edina So
far as we can learn some S4 have
connected themselves with the
various churches since the meeting
has been in progress Of this
number the M E Church got 40
M E Church south 26 Presby-
terian

¬

Church 10 Christian
Church 8 The meeting closed
on Wednesday evening and lasted
nbout five weeks It is to be
hoped that much good has been
accomplished Rev Shelton and
Graham are faithful and energetic
workers and should receive en-

couragement
¬

where ever they may
go especially by the Christian

of all denominations5eople
Sentinel

Tho second quarterly meeting of
tho Kirksville Circuit was lield
last Sunday nnd Monday Accord-

ing
¬

to previous arrangements tho
Sunday services was held in a
beautiful grove ono half mile south
of the church Tho day were pleas-
ant

¬

and tho congregation large yet
orderly and attentive Tho morn-
ing

¬

sermon was delivered by Rev
Chnrbs Riggle on Personal Re-

sponsibility
¬

Text Luke 24 48
Mr Rigglo first noted the condi ¬

tions of responsibility nnd thon
argued that in view of the over-

whelming
¬

ovidonces ot the truth-
fulness

¬

of Christianity as brought
to light in the history of God s
dealings with the jewisn people
in the life death and resurection
of Christ the lives and labors of
Chiist the lives and labors of the
apostles the subsequent history
and influence of Christianity the
constant companionship and offi ce
work o tho Holy Spirit that none
aro left without excuse hence re¬

sponsible to God for the use of
whatever talents He has given
them After the morning service
all heartily engaged in partaking
of a bountiful basket dinner that
the good women had prepared At
half past two the congregation was
again called together for love feaBt
Tho services conducted by the pas-
tor

¬

was short and spirited The
evening discourse was preached
by Rev W J Martindale of
Kirksville Subject The Power of
tho Word text first clause of Heb
4 12 He first showed that the
pow er of the word was not due to
the fact as infidels claim of mans
reverence for the Bible as the word
of God for the Yida Koran and
other books have this reverence
but do not manifest the power Ho
then pointed out a few of the ele-

ments
¬

of power it contains such
its accompaniment of the Holy

Spiiit the beauty and sublimity of
the thoughts revealed etc and
closed with an earest oxhoitation
not to lav the Bible aside for some
thing of less value At the close
of the sermon the sacrament was
administered to a large number of
communicants by Presiding Elder
M L Cur assisted by Jaov
Martindale On Monday the quar-
terly

¬

confeience convened at 9 A
11 with a majority of the
official members present At 10 30
Rey Cuil preached a very able and
piacticnl sermon from 1 Tim C12
first clause and 2 Tim 4 7 2nd
clause Brother Curl was in one
or I113 happiest moods and dealt
with his subject in such a plain yet
earnest manner that every one
could not help but feel that
though the christian lifo is a war-
fare

¬

yet the salvation of the race
is mans noblest work and worthy
his best edea ors We trust that
all were made better by these
meetings One or Them

A shark camo to this city last
week and took out license to sell
spectacles According to his judg¬

ment the license was higher than
it ought to have been and he con-
cluded

¬

to get even with the town
by cheating three or four of its
citizens He sold tlr ee pairs of
spectacles at 5 per pair to par-
ties

¬

who had weak eyts promising
to cure thorn The money wils
paid in advance of course and the
man went on his way rejoicing
leaving his victims possessors of
goods that could be purchased at
our home stores for 50 cts Mon-
roe

¬

City News

A mad dog made its appearance
in the neighborhood of Gus
Greens about a mile north of this
city last week and bit one of Mr
breen s cows At the time noth
ing was thought of tho matter and
no one believed the dog was mad
or had succeeded in doing damage
but the cow finally went mad too
and horned several horses other
cows sheep etc In order that no
further damage might ensue Mr
Green killed and cremated the
cow As the other animals were
not subjected to the poison it is
thought no further damage will
occur News

The great Rock Island road has
lately advanced the pay of its en-
tire

¬

force of freight conductors
Heretofore the freight conductors
have been divided into three clas
es with pay as follows 1st class
S260 per 100 miles2nd class S240
per 100 miles 3rd class S220 per
100 miles the advance in pay
gives the following rate per 100
miles 1st class S290 2nd class
S260 4th class S240 At the last
account none of the boys were
kicking on account of the raise
We understand that the pay of
brakemen has been increased
about the same ratio The Rock
Island as a rule employs first
class men and pays enough to
satisfy the demands of their men
For this reason tho Rock Island is
never troubled with strikes -T-renton

Republican
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Basket

T here will be a basket meeting
at the M Y Wilkes gro e Sun ¬

day July 4th 1886 Seats have
been prepared for a large audience
Come and bring your baskets

J Cole

On last Saturday Joseph Haney
met with a terrible death while
handling a vicious Polled Augiis
Bull owned by C E Bull living
near Milton la This we believe
is the same brute formerly owned
by Meek Bros raisers of fine
stock of YanBuren county and is
said to be one of the best blooded
animals of the kind in Southern
lawn For some time however it
has been known that he was vicious
and dagerous and could only be
handled safely with the aid of a
pole On Saturday Mr Haney
who was in the employ of Mr Bull
went into tho lot to remove him
for some purpose when the brute
turned upon him visciously and
crushed him in a frightful man
ner His cries for help attracted
the attention of tho folks at the
barn and they ran to bis assistance
but it was too late He died short ¬

ly after being carried into the
hemse About three years aeo C
C Proper of that county was kill-
ed

¬

in the same way by a viciouB
Holstein bull Memphis Reveille

The July Cntury

The frontispiece o tho number
is a profile portrait of Frank R
Stockton the famons author of
Rudder Grange and The Late

Mrs Null yet perhaps more wide
ly known to repeat the title of
the accompanying anecdotal paper
byC C Buel as the author of
The Lady or the Tiger with the
text is also given a front face por¬

trait of Mr Stockton
As usual the war papers are pro-

fusely
¬

illustrated the first of them
being a conclusion to the Antietam
articles of the previous number and
nnder title In thewake of Battle
giving a womans recolection of
Confederate hospitial work at
Shepherds town during Antietam
week Three other papers deal
anecdotally with the capture of
New Orleans Captain Beverley
Kennonwho commanded the Con-
federate

¬

steamer the Governor
Moore gives a thrilling descrip-
tion

¬

of the fighting and loss of his
ship Commander Albert Kautz
then a lieutenant on the Hartford
describes Incidents of the Occu-
pation

¬

of New Orleans and Ma-
rion

¬
A Baker then the mayors

private secretary treats the same
subject from a Confederate point
of view In Memoranda on the
Civil War P D Haywood the
author or the stnkingpaper in the
April number Life on the Alaba-
ma

¬
Confederate cruiser at the

request of the editor gives a brief
account of his experience afloat
and ashore General William F
Smith writes of General George
H Thomas at Chattanooga in
answer to General Grants article
in The Century for last November
and H S Taylor contributes a
stirring poem entitled The Man
with the Musket fi

sad accident occurred a few
miles up the bottom last Friday
afternoon resulting in the death
ot ueorge Morton a 13 year

J s-tt t3rkrusrErii tr

STAR STORE TOR HATS
RT A R STORE FOR SHOES
STAR STORE FOR BOOTS
3fnr Stnro for Clothine
Star Store for Everything
ifnv Qfnrn fnr Anvthinrr

Star Store for White Dres3 Goods
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son of Thos J Morton In com-
pany

¬

with others of the family he
had been fishing at Ellisons ford
and when returning was riding in
a wagon with a colored driver
while the others were in a convey-
ance

¬

ahead The driver whipped
up his team to overtake those in
the lead when he drove over a rail
the sudden concussion throwing
young Morton out in front and
the wheels of the wagon passed
over his chest no doubt injuring
him internally as he died that
night His funeral took place Sun ¬

day evening services being held
by Elder H B Davis and was at-

tended
¬

by a large number of
neighbors and friends who thus
attested their deep sympathy with
the family in their sore affliction
The deceased was a worthy and
promising young man whose pa-
rents

¬

must suffer inexpressible
sorrow at his untimely death
Canton News

The Graphic News July 3d

July 3d
Will present a double jjage of

the now famous Datroit Base
BaU Club The members of the
coming champion team will be
shown in full uniform and the
illustrations will be the most life
like and finely executed represen-
tation

¬

of a base ball nine ever
published in this country The
Great Four and all others will be
shown and every Jover of the
National Pastime should have a
picture of this great team In
addition to this treat the paper
will contain many other interest ¬

ing illustrations Tho title page
will be occupied by a magnificent
picture of Gov Alger of Michi-
gan

¬

m

To polish a stove rub with a
newspaper Yes a newpaper can
polish anything evento the rough
spots on a candidate If a man
desires to shine brilliantly before
the dear people let him announce
in a newspaper As a polishor
the newspaper ha3 no equal
Jamesport Gazette

KIRKSVILLE MARKETS

EGGS 7 per doz
BUTTER 8 to 124
OLD HENS U per lb
FEATHERS 40c
OATS 18
HAY S600
FLAX SEED 90c
BEANS 50c to L40
HOGS 300 to 335
COWS HEIFERS Fat 24 to U
BEESWAX 20c a

TALLOW 5c
IiARD 6 to 7c
HORSES S75to 110
CORN 35
WHEAT 60c
RYE 45c
POTATOES New 50 to 160
MTLKCOWS CALVES 20

to3o
ROOSTERS SL20 per doz
STEERS Common 2 to 25c

good light 24 to 300 good
heavy 3 to 500

SHEEP 150 to 300
HUNGARIAN SEED 75c
GERMAN MILLET 65c
HIDES green24 to 6 dry 8 to 10
GREEN PEAS lOo
GREEN BEANS 10c per KaL
CURRANTS 124 r 1

oldCHERRIES IQo per gal

mi


